Event-related potentials depict the processing of words preceded by either congruent or incongruent musical excerpts. Grand average ERPs are shown for the normal hearing control group on all measured electrode positions. ERPs for incongruent musicword-stimuli show a more negative excursion between 400 -600 ms than ERPs for congruent stimuli. This N400 effect reflects the processing of musical meaning in the normal hearing control group.
Supplementary Figure S3
Event-related potentials depict the processing of words preceded by either congruent or incongruent musical excerpts. Grand average ERPs are shown for the prelingual CI user group on all measured electrode positions. No difference is found in the ERPs for incongruent and congruent music-word-stimuli between 400-600 ms. The absent N400 effect indicates missing access to semantic musical representations with CI by the prelingual CI user group probably due to dysfunctional concept formation in childhood. 
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